
17~)OQ Decision No ., __ --__ \. __ lJ __ 

) 
In the ~tter of the ~pplieation of J 
the County of ~are for the altera- ) 
tion of a crozs~g or a publie highway j 
over ~ railroad ot the Southern P~ci- ) 
fic Co~~ ~d the Southern P~citic ) 
Railro3.' COl:l:Pan.,v, on the ';V'est line of ) 
the Sou~east ~ter of Section 26~ ) 
1n toWllshi, lG. South, P~ge 22 East. i 
Uount Diablo Base and Meridian, near ) 
the zt~tion ot X1ngsburg. ) ________________________________ J 

~. c. ~i~t, Assist~t Diztrict ~ttorney, 
and ?:'3.U!-: Lac.berson, Deputy District 
Lttorney, tor the County of ~ulare. 

K. w. Hobbs, tor Southern Pacific CompaDY. 

3Y THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 
"' .. .... ----~ .... --

f."", 

In this proceeding the County of TUlare desires to alter 

and vdden an existing oounty ro~d across the main line tracks of 

the Southern Pacific COQP~ near the southerly city lim1ts of the 

City of Zingsburg and to close an ex1st~g open (but not de~ie~~ed1 
" 

crossing about 800 feet southeast of the orossing to be altered. 

k. public hes.r1ng on thU': proceeding was held in 'Vis~ia 

on May 27th, 192&, betore Examiner ~U$tin. at wh1ch til:le the ~tter 

was subr:litted. 

The crossing to be o.lt.ered i.s lo~ated on the west 11ne 

of the SE; of Section ZC, ~. l5 S., R. 22 E., X.D.B. &~. It is the 

me.in southerly ex1 t and entrance o! the ~ov.n ot Kingsburg and con

nects with the state highv~, which ~arallels the railroad on it~ 
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zouthvlezter1y side. !ro.e County has reoently oonstruoted a. forty 

foot ro~d ?arallel and adjaoe~t to the e~sterly right-of-way line' 

o~ the Ra1lro~d Com,any t:om an east and west ro~d on the south 

line of Seotion'Z5 northwesterly to a oonneotion with the north and 

south road oonneoting with the orossing Whioh the County now de

sires to c.J. ter'. ~e oonstruction of this r~.9.d does o.way Wi. th the 

I!eoessity of the orossing v/hioh the County deSires to abandon. 

The ro.ilroad :md the two :parallel roads on eaoh side 

thereof 1nterseot this north and south road at ~ ~gle o:r a~proXi

~tely 41 ~egrees. Thic ~oute ~le re~uires veh!oles cov1ng south

erly on the state highway, whioh decire to turn n~rth into the City 

ot Kingsb'Urg, to turn through o.n angle o:r a:p:pro:r.:1mate1y 140 degrees. 

~ simil~ oondition existo tor northbound tr~i0 on the oounty ro~d 

ec.st o'! the ro.1lroe.d in tur.c.ing south o.crOS$ the railroad over the 

orossing ot the north and south road. ~e orossing o:r this north 

~d south road aoross the railro~d is but 30 :reet in width and the 

Co-anty desires to widen it transversly- tor its ttlJ.l length to 40 :reot . 
a:c.d to out ott the sh~ ~es by obt:liniIle easecents from the 

Rc.ilroad COI:l~y tor two triang\llir :pieoes of land, one 50 x 55.0, 

on the westerly side of the railroad and one 50 x 75.0, on the east

erly side o~ the ro.1J.:ooad.. ~he Ro.ilroad Com:pany objected to the 

alteration of this crossing as pro,osed by the County ~or the reason 

that the di~~erent routes o~ tra~~ic over the various roads would 

~ve their pOints ot interseotion on the railroad tracks. ~e Com

pany oonsiders this a hazardous oondition. At the hearing it was 

suggested that a right-angled orossing be construoted easterly o~ the 

existing orossing and the County, there~ore,. on June 9th,. 1920., :riled 

with the Commission an amended Exhibit A tor suoh a right-angled 

crossme: wh.ich o:ro:;;:::e3 th.e tracks o.;p:prox1ma.tely eo :teet southee.st 

of the existing crossing. ~is looation appears to meet the objec

tion raise,d by the railroad am is satistaotory to the COmr:.Ussion and , 

the reloo~tion ot the orossing vnll be authorized in aocordanoe there-
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with, provi~ine the existing orosoing ic re~oved ~d the private 

eross~g 800 teet couth thereo~ clo~ed to tr~vel. 

Zhe County deSires, in o.dC1.1tion to the above, :In easement 

to~ a triangular ~ieoe ot land on the easterly corner ot the in-

terseotion ot the new County Road ,arallel to the e~$terly side ot 

the railroad with the north and south ro~d enter1ng Xlngsoure. 

This ~ro~erty doec not a~~ear to be ~ ao~ neoessity to the ,ro-

per construction o~ the crossing but pure~ a matter o~ minor con-

vellienee. ~e COm.::1ission will therefor-e not inol'ilde it in the order 

in this ,roeeeding. It the County and the R:l.ilroad Compe.ny a.gree 

th:;:.t it should. be included in the e:J.sement granted by the railroa.~ 

eom~~ to the county, the Co~iss1on will have no oOject1on to it 

being so included. 

The record s!lO\'lS tha.t the County Road recently opened on 

the easterly side ot the railroad was o~ened With the coo:per~tion 

ot the Southern Paoitie COl!ljta:r:lY in or~.er to ~erve the industrial 

~ro~erty o~ t~e Company on the easterly side thereot. ~e remodel

ing o~ the existing crossing and the aoandonment of the crossing SOO 

teet south thereot ap~ear to be olosely connected with the oo~truc

tion o:! this piece o·t road. In this case, the Southern Pacific Com-

p~ is obta~ing ~ right-angled orossing in lien o~ a longer ~Dgled 

crossing and 10 getting rid ot ~ additional ~~d in the clOSing o~ 

another existing crossing. Both the CO\Ulty and the Railroad "I:ill re

ceive benetits trom this orossing alter~tion ~d it th~retore a~pe~s 

reaso~ble that the cost ot making this ch3nge shoul~ be assessed 

~i~ty (50) per oent to the ~p'p11o~t and f1fty (50) per oent to ~Ae 

P-ailroad Coop~. 

ORDER ...... --~ ... 
County ot ~e, Aavine tiled the above-entitled ~pplica

tion with this Comcission, asking tor authority to alter ~ eXisting 

oross1ng on the west line ot the SE~ of Section 26, T. 1& S., R. ZZ 

E., !:. D .. B. &. :!., and tor tt:.rthe::o autho~ity to abc.ndon o.n existi:c..g 
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crossing about SOO feet southeasterly th~reo!, and having, on lun~ 

9th, 1926, tiled an ~ended EXhibit A tor a new orossing at rieh~ 

angles with the rsilrOad, to be const~oted in 11~ of the eXist

ing erossing wl:J.ieh the County desires to o..1.ter, :;'. :public he:lrine; 

ho.v1ng been held a.nd the Commissio·:c, 'being apprised ot the to.etc, 

the matter being under CuO~is~ion and reo.dy tor deoisio~, therefore 

IT IS ~y ORDEEa:D that :permission alld. e.uthori ty 'be a:a.d 

it is hereby er~ted to the County ot Tulare to move 0. ~ub110 cross

ing at grade across the traokS ot the Southern ~acitie Co~:p~ now 

located on the west line ot the SE~ o~ Seotion 2&. ~~ 10 S., R. 2Z 

E., ::. D. :B. li: M., to 0. looation d.escri bed e.s follows: 

Commenc~.at 0. ,Oint 831.0 teet south and S. 
410 2S~ E. 122.l1 feet ot the ~.W. corner ot the 
S.E .• 1/4 ot Section 26., T. 16 S., R. 22. E., M.D.:S:. 
& ~.~ thence S. 410 28' E. 50 teet, thence S. 4So 

I 32' Wb, 100 teet. thence N. 410 2e~ U. 50 feet, thenoe 
N •. 4S 32: E. 100 teet to the point ot' oommenoement; 

M 

and as shown on ..c.mended Exhibit "It!;..?r, ~ilec1 Jtc1e 9~ 1920, StUd. 

cross1no to be known as C:-ossing :s.-22&.1 :uld. to be moved sub ject to 

the tollOWing oonditions, namely: 

(li E:le expense ot: noving the crossing as a.uthor1z.eda:o:d 

of ab~do~ing the open orossing about SOO teet south thereof, shall 

'be 'borne fifty (50) :P~ cent 'by :I.:pplioant al'Jd tifty (SO) ~rcent by 

Southern Paoit10 Coc.pany. The oo·gt of maintenance of the new oross

ine u~ to lines two (2) teet outside of the outside re..1ls sl'JAll b.e 

borne by applicant. The maintenance of that portion ot the cro~s1ng 

'between lines two (2) feet outSide ot the outside rails sh:lll be 
.> 

bo.r.ne by Southern Pacifio COQP~. No portion ot: the eost here~ 

acsessed to applicant tor the construction or m~intenanoe o~ said 

oro.ssing shtJJ.l be c.ssessed by applic@t. 1n:e.ny mo,lJlle:r- vt.c.a.tsoever~ 

to the o,erative property ot Southern ?~c1tic Coo,~. 

(2) !he crossing shall be oonstrueted of ~ width not less 

than thirty (30) !eet. end a. t DJ:l angle of nine '\iy (90) degrees to the 



shc.ll be construoted. eq:cAl or cU:i;lerior to tne shown o.s Standard 

No. 3 in Gener~ Order No. 72 o~ this Commission; s~ll be ~ro

tected by suitable crossing signs and shall in every way be ~de 

s~e tor the passage thereon of vehicles and other roa~ tratfic. ' 

(3) f.:pplicant ~h3.l1, 'ltithin thirty (30) days the reatter , 
- . 

notity this Comcission, in wr1t~g, of the com~letion o~ the instal-

10.t1o~ of s~id crossing. 

(4) It said cro~s1ng shall not h~ve been 1~stalled within 

one year from'the date ot this order, the author1z~tion herein 

g:-anted :::!cJ.l then JApse and become VOid, uc.less tu.rther time is 

gra:c.ted by subseq,uent order .. 

(5) ~~ eXisting publicly used crosSing, about SOO teet 

south of' the crossing herein gr~ted, shall be legally ~b~done~ 

insof'a:' as the County ot l!'uJ.a...-e ha.s power 30 to do and shall be 

effectivelY olosed to 'public use and travel. 

(6) The COnu:lission reserves the right to make such tur-

ther orders relative to the looation, constl~ction, operation, main

tenance ~d. protection of said crossings as to it may seem right and 

proper and to revoke its permission if, in lts judgment, the public 

convenience and necessity demand ~ucn action. 

The authority herein granted shall beco~e etteot1ve on the 

date hereo-f. 

Dated. e.t San Franc1soo, CoJ.itOrnia., th1Sc~/...;.2..;.;5~' _dAy of 

November, 1926. 

Co=iss!.oners. 
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